
TKKttS ' THH, "AMKKICAJI."
TBHM3 TWO DOLLARS pet annum. t to if
'tpnid Within iUjM. No paper discontinued

if'il all arrearage are paid.
Thcso terms will be strictly adhered to horeafW.
n wbsoriUirf neglootor rcftim to take their now

;i...r troin the office to whioh they are directed, theyv sponsible until they bare settled the bill andoi.i"ied them discontinued.
Pun master will pleat t a eat AffeDts, end

k lettori containing at,Lan.ini
permitted to do this nndet the PoeiWSeo Law.

"Job paiwriNo.
We hare eonneoted with out establishment a well

leleoUd JOB OFFICE, which will enable us to
executo, in the tieatctt ityle, every variety of
I rioting

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT X.A.W
Korlh Bide of Public Square, one door etit of the

Old Bank Building.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collection! end all Professional business promptly

ati'fbdod to in the Courts of Northumberland and
(..Wining Counties.

Banbury, Sopt. 15, ISGU.

O. I. SRDHEtt. L. B. 1111,

Attorney and Connection) at law,
Chcsnul t, wost or the N. C. and P. K. llutl- -

road Pepot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Laiarus, Esq.,

STJN"BTJR"Sr PENN'A.
'Collections and all Profcarionnl business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-- j

'.ifs apl'f.7

"a-- . "W--
. HAUPT

Attorney nnd Counsellor nt l.un,
' Office on south side of Market street, lire doois Kant

of tho N. C. ltaiiroad,
SUNBURY, FA..

attend promptly to all professional business
entrusted to his care, the collection of claims in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties,

tfunbury, April 13, 1S7. .

II. II. SI ASKHI6,
Stonier at law, EfKBVKY,A attended to in tho counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

RrrEiiKNCES.

Hon. John M. Heed, Philadelphia.
A. U. Cattull A Co.,
Hon. Yt'm. A. Portor,
Morton McMichacl, Ksq., "
li. Ketchnm A Co., 2H8 Pearl htreet, New York.
John W. Ashtnead, Attorney at Law,
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at l.nvt, j

Sunbury, Murch 20, IHB2. j

JACOB SHIPMAN,
Ail D LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

SUXJ3UHV, PENN'A.
Rnrnt:sftNTS

i'.vrmcrs Mutual Fire Insurance Co . York Pa..
umber! a ml Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
". York Mutual Lite, irard Lifoof Phil'. 4 Hart-or- .l

Conn. (ienciai Accident:.
;$uubnry, April 7, ly.

W. J. W0LVERT0N, j

.vrrouKY AT LAW,
iLirJtct Street, 5 west of Dr. Kyster's Store.

f? I" N B I" il Y , P E N N 1 A. j

ill urofesfiunal butine.a in this nnd adjoining eouu- - '

iv i Tempt I v attended to.
suubury. Ny cmbtr K, ISiiu. ly

J.si7HILBUSH
SURVEYOR AND C0NVEYANCR

AND
ja tick oi' tui: vkaci:.

I'gmoy, iiortltuiiihrvhintl County, l'riiii'n
"v'je ill Juclt.'on township. Kngageuieuta can

J be main bv ietier. diwotod to tlio uboveaddreu.
II business entrusted tu his care, will be promptly

tfMl trtd to.
Arr:i 22, !Siv7. ly

j

m M. Il.ii ki:t i. Li.ovn T. Koubbach. t

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH. (

Ha;Atia'uv, Br::vv..
" ri'tt'E the Mine that has titen heretofore occu-- )

pii-i- l by Win. M. Iliiikefcller, E.--q , ucarly op- -

i.!t.. !h resideiiee ol'.lud:.'c Jordan.
Suul.ury, July !. Ilo. ly

eusce Hill, Siuux P. Wolvbrto.n.
HILL. & WOLVBBTON, j

.ttornoyst uuil 'onniolormt l.w, j

p SXJNBTJRTT, FA. I

1 7 ILL nttond to thn oolleotion of all kinds of '

V cluiuit, iiieludiiig K ick Puy, Bounty and Pen- - j

olj apl. 1, 'tiS.

KDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTOailEY A a" X.AW

Market .quurc, near the Court House,
'

SL'SIiL'HY, Xorihumlieiiaiid County, Ta,
jllci'tions piooiptly attended to in this and adjoin- -

li.,; C'ouiaie.
Aj.il I."., IE37.

j

JEREMIAH LNYDER,
Allorncy k-- 'oniii,llor ut !.,?I '.K! BEV, 1A.

Z BtUlriot Attorney lor .Aorlbuiu.
frlund County.
Suubury, Vur:h SI, 13B8. !y

BO'J TY FOR SOLDIERS.
Ti AVE made arraniriMneiila in Washington City,
for lue prompt colleotiou of Buunty under the

te Act of Congress. I Ui.vc alto received the pro.
r blanks to prepare the claims. Soldiers entitled
this Bounty should apply immediately, as it is ti

d that it will require three years to adjust all
.e claim.
All soldii rs who eulUto l for three years and who

ie not recoil oil more than f 10U bounty are entitled
the benefits of tins Act, as well a soldiers who

ivc enli ted for three jeurs nnd discharged after a
rvieo of two Years, by reason of wounds received,
teaee oontraotcd in line of duty, or

LI.OYD T. UOJiKBACH.
Sunbury. August 18, lsft.
r'A O O B O B E C TSL

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in

Lt iTHS, CASSIMEUES, VESTING, &c.

Cats it tttrci-t- , koulti of Weaver'
Hotel,

8UNBXT RY F A- -
March 31 1RG0

. SKASBOLTZ, C. H. WOLvanTOX, C, P. SEAbUOI.r

COAL! COAL! COAL!
tUE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of

Sunbury and vicinity, that they have opened

COAL YARD
J. llmi A Co's Lower Wharf, Nunbury, l'a.

here they ore prepared to supply all kinds of Sua-oki- n

Coal, at cheap rates. Families and others
ou ntlv nuppliod. Country custom respectfully
licitcdT SEASHOLT2 A CO

Sunbury, Jan. 12, ltS67.

"jN0"KAY CLEMENT ,

Buslnuw in this and adjoining eountioi carefully
id promptly attteuded to.
tfice in Market btreet. Third door west of Smith

i tienlher 's Store and Tiuwaru Store,

Ml VIM HI lMLWA.

IOALTCOAL!! COAL!!!
OH A T te BR DTH

.nipper A, Wholewilo At Itetall
Iicalerw In

w nn t: m:u ami coai
in evory variety.

Solo Agents, vjostsrard, of tho Celebrated Ileory
'lay Coal.

Lowbb WABr, SunBrar, PA

Punbury, Jan. 13, 1R6S.

y&sjirnm mots,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DEALER

in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf. BTJMBILBY, Peua'a.

VunburV May H le1 y

'
I

"
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I T. H. PcBDV, J. D. JAMBS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUNBUHY, PA.
Offioe Market etroet, 4 doors west of the railroad,

lately used as a Post Office.

Will attend promptly to the eollection of olaitne
and other professional business Intrusted to his oare,
in Northumberland and adjoining counties.

November 9, 1867.

O. A. REIMfiNSNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted to hi) care attended to
promptly and with diligonce. sept. 14.

S. B. Webkr, Jobs Rumble

AKCK STREET, between Third anj Fourth Street j

hii.,aii:i.iiiia.
WKBEll A KCXKLE. Proprietors j

June 19, 187. ly i

ADDISON G7MARR,
A T T O K N E Y A T I. A W,

8UAMOKIN, Northumberland County. Pa.

ALL business altcnded to with promptness and

Minmokin, Aug. 10,1807 ly ,

! Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
)oincrojat,jtc IJtjijs.rian. j

j Graduate of tho Iiomccopathio Medical College .f j

j Pennsylvania.
OprtcK. Market Square opposite the Court llouso. I

ft XHl'ltV, PA.
OiTioc Ilouri 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to 3 afternoon ;

7 to U evening. May IS.

AUGUSTA HOTEH
HAM I ICI. M l'roji l tor.

(Formerly of the Mansion House, Mubonoy City,
bohuylkill county, Pa.)

In Cake's Addition, near tho Machine Shop,
jSUNBURY, PENN'A.Transient and permanent boarders will find this a

most comfortable house and potscKsinj; tha advan
taes of convenience to the railway and business part
of the town. Being newly furni.'lied with ull Ihe
modern household improvements, there is every in-- l
cility for tbo convenient accommodation of gurslv
Uood stabling and experienced ho. tli r iu utlcnj-- .
anee.

unburv, Juno 22. ISO".

DR. J. S. ANGLE. lot
rt, A AUUATE of Jefferson Mcdtcut College, with lie
yjT five years practice, ofl'cra his profcs..i.,nKl r

aU(.nJ B ,. ,;rolll,iy.
01" FICE over lyncher's Store, in PlcawnW build- -

inz, .market Square
Orrice Hoi ns ) from8 10 if A. M.

1 ' 2 to 5 i'.
Eanluiry, April 27, 1867. is

ASXBROTYPE AND PH0T6RAPU
GALLERY

Corner Market A Fawn Siroel, SUXBVHY, Pa.

S.I5YEIILY, Pkoi-iiieto!:- ,

Photograph, Amlmitypos asd Molainotypes tukin in
the lwt stjlc ot the art. apl. 7, ly

UN 1 ( )N II OTK 1

t II AS. ITZi:i., lrii-- i tor.
In Cake's A l.'.itii n to SVNBl'UY. noi r trie IVtm'ii.

litiilior.il Company's Shops.
PEAMAXKNT AND TKANSIENT l(AUlU;!:s.

kept who will find ample accommodations, iioo--

cooks and waiters, boarders cau enjoy tlm .ju'et eom- -

forts of home with fare equal to tho be.it hotels
His Liquors ai u of the choicest kind?, '
Sunburj-- . June N. lrjfr.

Mount Carmel Hotel
MT. C All 111 EL, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

THUS. l'.L'UKET, Piit.iT.ii.ro-t- .

This Inrgo comii odious Hotel U located near tbo
depots of the Shamokin Valley und the i.'uakuke &,

New York Railroads. Trainsarrive and depart daily,
'This house is located ill tho centre ot tho Ceil !U--,

j

ftiou and atlbrds thebcsluccomuiodalioiisto travelers i

and permanent o'jstoiuers. ..
'

G1?S.D ""HOTj'SE.
CULt-l'.VL- STKLLI, l'iULADELl'IIIA.

flIILS well known Hotel, situate near tho corner
.L of Ninth A Chcsnut Streets, Pbiliidclpbiu, is. on

account of its superior location and excellent nccniu--
inodutiont, one of the bot and most desirable stop-- I
ping places in theciiv. j

11. W. K ANAISA. Proprietor,
February 16. Kf. 7 . fun is

j

HOOK BINDERY.
JOHN HERMAN
North Mill street, DANVILLE, PA.,

IS prepared to Bind Books, Papers, Magazines
Music, Ac, in any style that may be desired, at i

cheupor rates than cau be done iu the cities. j

rr Orders left at this Offioe, will receive prompt
vttenfinn. .ct. Il, 07

Toys) u nil I'nury (oi1h J

j o ii x n o l i. , j

No. 602 Market Street. Philadelphia, Importer of
Herman and French TOYS AND FANCY AKTI- -

CI.ES, just received a very large assortment ot ull a
kind of l
Toys, China-War- Canes, Pipe. Harmonicas, Mar.

bles, Slates, Pencils, Musks, Baskets,
uuu also, a variety of li AMES, do., ito. j

tV'Country Merchants will please cxamiuu my
Slock.

October 5, 67. Sin

HEROIC IIOl'SE,
i:. A. l'lNO., Hiip't,
WILLIAMSPOnT. PA.

May 2i, 1S67. ni

Q .nawT aerJ HJ BLL fi I

j

Insure your Stock!
IN THE

Ureal ICaafern Uetecllve Ilortte
Co.

ISAIAH 8. GOBBLER. Agent.
SUNBURY, PENH' A.,

IS taking Policies for the above Company in this
and adjoining oounlios, insuring stock ot ull kinds

against deuth by accident or otherwise.
Those having stock should not fuil tu have it in-

sured at onoe. Addreas,
ISAIAH B. OOasLEU, Sunbury, Pa.

JuIy 271867. 3iu

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLI
NESS."

FACT which te demonstrated at GUNNISONA A CO

I'irtJt Clasj Shaving Hair Cutting
and Slinmpoonlnif Ilooiun.

T. r.,.l.a RAHHKRS sl.in in attend. noe
Particular attention to cutting Ladie and Children's
hair. Oiveasecali at tbo New Koouia over the
Post Oflioe.

baubury, August 3, !8o7. tf

SHOEMAKERS.
THE bet qualities of BoU Leather, French Calf

and filled with proniptaees sad .skins, Morrocoos, lituip, mm, nsns,
Tools of all kinds sod every thing used by the trade,
far sale lew by J H TONLXT A CO.

o. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10,1807.

POETICAL.
iTI V l'ATHKR.

As die the embers on the hearth
And o'er the floor the shadows fall,

And creeps the chirping cricket forth,
And ticks the death-watc- h in the wall- -t
see a form in yonderchair,
That grows beneath the waning light-Th- ere

are the wan, sad foatures there,
The pallid brow, and locks of white !

My Father ! when they laid thee down,
And heaped the clay noon thy breast,

And loft thee sleeping all alone.
Upon thy narrow couch of rest,

I know not why I could not weep
Thefoothing'drops refused to roll,

And oh ! that grief is wild and deep,
Which settles fearless on the soul !

But when I saw thy vacant chair
Thine idle hat urron the wall

Thv book the pencilled j ajfaf. where
Thiiio eye had rested, luat of all;

The tree beneath whose friendly shades
Thy trembling feet had wandered forth

The very prints tho?u feet bad mado
When last they feebly trod tho earth !

And thought, whilo countless agos Bed,
'Thy vacant tent would vacant stand

I nworn thy hat, thy book unread,
Eflaocd thy footsteps from tho prmd

And widowed, in this cheerless world, j

Tho hart that gave its love to thoc
Torn, like a vine, w hose tendrils ourlcd j

More closely round Ihe fulling troo !

0 ! Father, then, for her nnd thee,
Ouslicd madly forth tho scorching tears,

And oft, nnd long, nnd bitterly,
Those tears have gushed in Inter years ;

For as tho world grows cold around,
And things take on their real hue,

'Tis sad to learn that love is found
Alono above tho stars with you.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The i:iii'ror of AbyMMlnln.

1'F.llMONAL DKSt'ltirTION 1119 LIFE AND

IIAlilTS.
The following is a description of Theo-

dore II., taken from a book published last
yenr in France, by a gentlcmun who was for
some time French vice consul at Mussowah :

"The man on whose head now rests the
of Abysbiuiu, ia forty-si- years of age.
u of average stature, of an imposing car-

riage, nud of an open and sympathetic phy-
siognomy. His features, less regular than
thosu of most Abyssiniaus, are expressive
und changeable, ami have none of tiuit bor-
rowed dignity which murks certain oriental
iV:e uitli solemn, insiguilicince. The look

lively and piercing; the distinct lines of
the proiilu well express the tirtn will which
li:is enthralled the freest tir.d least docile
people of the East. Rigorous, towards ot l-

itis in mutters of cUipRlte, Ihe Negus has
Ciltnncipiitcd himself in matters of costume,
and Ui."'-'t(- t n negligence wl.u-h- however
never bucoii es I ad tasti A simple soldier's
coat, a puir (.1 tiouscrs, and u belt from
which h:tt:g pistols and an English sword, j

and over all a eluima, or embroidered toga
this is li; lialiituid costume. It hus some-- i

times happened th.it Europeans presented to
him b.v, .; hesitated among the ctowdof bilk

which surround him,
i

mid committed mistakes which have much
diverted him.

"This disdain of all luxury governs ull his
iicK 'J'lia furniture of his leut is of tho

;

simp'ist, while his residences ut Mugdula
un. I Debra Tubor are encumbered wilh silks
and studs from France und India. Iu the
Held he wears tho coarse black infantry
buckler, while by his side trots the page
charged with his state shield, covered with
blue velvet scattered with imperial lilies.
That which nt first is tho most striking in
Theodore is a happy combination of suj-- j

plcncss and force especially of force,
"Horn proud, violent, und inclined to

pleasure, he commands his passions in this
bcusi; that mi, never make Inm uieiso--
the limits holms marked out for himself.
lie has been unjustly accused of drunken
uess, uuU on tins subject tlio late xreneli
Consul hus collected some information, lie

very sober, cuts little, drinks more, but
never up to any marked over excitement,
fir less to coarse drunkenness more worthy
of a yolof or Mandingo king than of a sov
ereign ot l liristlau Auvssinia. As to wo- -

men, they have never had the least influ- -

enco m his oubliu life: always excentins
his til st wife, the good and regretted T.oo-- j

bedjc, for whom he had always a sort of
worship. She had been, however, the faith-- I

t'ul couipuuiou of his days of trial, and
when he Ijist her seven or eight years ago
he saw in this death a chastisement which
Heaven iutlicicd on him for having burned

'

woiuuu alive ut (Joiijau,. Tzuobedjo had
ent him in tl. uin.nl.. lit'.. ,.,! i.rif.

tices of an Abyssinian of the old time. i

"A marriage of ambition has been the
indirect cause of tho iingulurilies ho hus
since mado public. To put an cud, by u
Kind of fusion, to tho pretensions of tint
family of Oubie, he married, about six years
ago, the daughter of the latter, the young j

and beauttlul 1 oroneche, wno Had throng!;
out A byssinia the reputation of an accom-
plished princess. VYiity, accomplished,
charming, she had scarcely any defect but
the obstinate pride which is a very general
drawback with Abyssiniaus of a certain
rauk. For two or three years the most per-
fect uuiou reigned iu this household.
Theodore had for his graceful partner a

iu which pride hail no small part,
and when she hud given him u sou he as-

sembled all the grandees at a theatrical
Jtlt und showed them the newborn, saying,
Behold him who will reign over you. It

is doubtful whether the guests took serious-
ly an observation against which the elder
sons of the Negus had tho right to protest.

,"uno uny, ou tlio occasion ot tue Laster
IcUt, Toroueche asked ber husband for the
pardon of someTigrian chicls, kept in irons
for their attachment to Oubie. This legiti
mate demand excited in the highest degree
the suspicions of the irritable Necus.
'What do you mean ?' he asked. 'Do you
prefer your futher to me ?' 'Perhaps I do,'
answered the haughty princess. She had
scureely spoken w hen a violent blow fell on
ber cheek. Bell, who wished to interveue,
received another. Oubie, who since the
marriage had been restored to favor, was
placed in irons, and has not siuce recovered
his liburty. Moreover the Negus, to iutlict
a deadly blow on his wife, at once took four
favorites from the lowest ranks. Tbe first
explosion over, he dismissed them all ex-

cept one woman of the Yedjo-Oalla- who
has none of the physical or moral charm of
tbe itege, but who skilfully retains her ca-

pricious lover by a number of cares aud at-

tentions which tbe proud Toronecbe has the
impudence to despise. What shows the
abasement of the national character ia that
those who surround the Negus have taken
his part in tbe scandal. Tbe church alone
protests by the voice of some venturous
priests.

"At Easter, Theodore being obliged by
dtcoium to communicate, obtains ahsolu- -

tion only on the condition of promising to
change his conduct. He then gnca tit see
itcglic, who still exercises a certain asccn-dnnc- y

over him for lie is proud to ho tho
husband of a woman so ndiuircd. He puss-
es no hour in listening to the most biting
and hnrdest truths, nnd if he occasionally
rnges and threatens, the itegho reminds him
coldly that no Negus 1ms ever killed his
wife, utid tlmt she knows well he will not
daro to begin. Theodore then returns some-wh-

ashnined to his little court, makes a
public confession, declares thiit he is really
the most scandalous sinner in Ethiopia
that he is in spite of himself; tknt it is a
victory of the devil- -a victory which should
make us feel our weakness and 'nothing-
ness.' Finullv, he promises to Iry and do
better, nnd dismisses the favorite. Easter
over, hu takes her buck ngiiin, and some-
times adds a second. In these freaks nil
with the Negus is calculated for effect. Ho
s theatrical, t'akercr, ns my the Abyssini- -

ma just tliu shade which the treatI.atin comic writer renders by ghrioiitt.
Win n hu gives audience to "strangers, to
chiefs who come to make submission, he
iiui imiiiiioji tin iwo inagnincent tamo '

lions, while two tithers roil, gape, or stretch '

ui ins i : anil lie eniova h :n n fliil.l iho
emotion which this formidable living deco-- j
ration inspires in the visitor."

Jtiy Cooke on the n.tiontil Itunkw.
Jay Cooke, the eminent banker, has writ-

ten a long letter on the subject of tho Xa"
tional Banks.

Besides the familiar fact that the Nation-
al Banks substitute a uniform and snfo cur-
rency, ncci ptable everywhere, for a heter-
ogeneous mid insecure one, doubtful every-
where, Mr. Co. ke makes the following
points, viz :

That tho National bank-note- s are even
safer than (ho greenbacks; for, whilo the
latter are the nation's promises to pay, un-
indorsed by any special pledge of private
capital, the natimiul bank notes are the pro-
mises to pay of a private corporation of
capitalists, indorsed by tho nation ; so that
not only the National credit but the pro-
perty of the bank, and the personal respon-
sibility of its stockholders to nn amount
equal to their stock, arc pledged for their
icde mption.

That where National Banks have failed
of which failure tin-r- huve been only nine

in nil) their notes, instead of beiliL' worth- -

less, have been worth from two to live cents
premium, owing to the fact that new bnnks,
desiring to have the privilege of issuing
circulating notes, nnd being prevented from
doiner so by the fact that tho eutirc three
hundred millions, authorized by Congress
, ,

,
lt'!1. ' exhausted, have

"""pwv i,e etnie-- Hi iiiu Itllliuir lUIIIKS UT

a premium, in order to succeed to their pii-- !

vi'ee of circulation.
That the $18,000,000 per annum of inter-- i

est which the Government pays the bauks
n the amount of bonds it requires to be

bought and held by them, is no favor to tho
banks, and no loss to the Government,
which would have to pay the same to who-- j

ever else should hold the same bonds if they
who not held by the bauks.

That the policy of having the Govern- -

ment issue greenbacks enough to take up
ine uonns nuni ny me ationul Hanks would
only convert the Treasury into an old fash-
ioned United States Bank, with tho green-
backs ns currency, and with its branch agen-
cies in every town, thus concentrating ?nto
one the power which is now divided amonc
l,(i()0 banks.

That the objections against allowing Na-
tional banks to issue circulating notes would
apply w ith still greater forcu to State Bauks,
siuce the latter

. could not be so 6ccuru or.e , ...
w,,lu"ul requiring uen, to put up

National bonds on which the Government
would pay them interest, as it now does to
tlie .National bauks. 1 he real question, there-
fore, is, whether we shall have any banks or
banking system at all, or whether all such
institutions shall be destroyed exevpt one
vast "Greenback Bank"' at Washington.

That it is untrue that tho Natiouul Banks
receive 18,000.000 of annual interest from
the people on their 300,000,000 of circula- -

tion, as alleged ; that the law requires them
to keep in reserve 20 per cent, of their cir-
culation, or sJOO.000,000, and a further
amount equal to 20 per cent, of their de- -

posits (57 1, 000.000) say $114,000,000- -j
making a total reserve of $240,000,000. -- -j

This, deducted from the $1500.000,000, leaves
only $120,000,000 available for circulation,
," "le OttUhS Itinho MX per Cent. Or
S7.5u0.000. But against this apparent pro
lit must be offset the taxes they pay to the
national aim state iiovcrnmcnis, viz :

One per cent, on circulation. tl.fli'iO.llOO
Half of one per cent, on deposits, 2,:i,ooo
National tax ou cupital slock not iu- -

vested lu tl.e National bonds. 100,000
Hall' of one percent, on dividen'daand

surplus, 3,300,000
License tax of $2 per f 1.000 of cap-

ital, K48.00O
State and local taxntion as returned, b,000,000

Tolal, $18,40.1,000
Deduct interest on actual circulation, 7,560,000

And there remains a balance of $10,8 13,0u0

which is paid to the Government by the
Banks for the privilege of existing, an
amount which must reduco to a nominal
point or entirely cancel the interest which
the Government pns them ou the bonds
they are required to liolJ. It ia further
shown that as many of the National Banks
are organized und controlled by Democrats
as by liepublicuus, that they are conducted
on purely financial motives, by men of both
parties, and hence that they are wholly

to any party for political purposes.

At Kelly's Island a capacious Buckej e.the
other day,ate twenty-thre- pounds of grapes
in a day, while a young lady from Cleveland
consumed thirty-tw- bunches at one Blight
repast.

Mr. K., of St. Louis, captured a thief in
his sleeping apartment, eight years ago, but
upon the captive's promise to sin no more,
Mr. K. let him go. He was theu a prosper-
ous business man, but the next year failed,
and has ever since been a clerk on a mode-
rate salary. A few days ago, he met the
thief of 1859, who bad become rich, and in-

sisted upon lending him ten thousand dol-la- rs

in token of bis gratitude. Tbe offer
was accepted, and Mr. K. begins business
once more for himself.

Ten thousand negroes iu Virgiuia have
learned to read during the past year.

Tbo Ohio river is uow so low at Louisville
that the ferry-boat- s between Portland and
New Albany have had to tie up, and skiffs
are substituted.

There has been large cranberry crop in
Wisconsin and Michigan. I'ricts are low in
conscqueoce.

OLD

Hankriiptey IK-rlfflo-

The Commissioners of Internal Revenue
lias announced the following decisions:

"In a caso whore the United States is
creditor of a bankrupt (ut taxes, the claim
in ay be enforced in two ways ;

First By lien against tho property
where such lien is attached before tbe party
hus been adjudged a bankrupt. In that
case it is proper lor the collector to demand,
under tbe authority of a wnrrant of distraint,
possession of the property of the bankrupt
to which lien is attached, for the purpose of
satisfying tho warrant and ull lawful char-
ges thereon. Should the Marshal refuse to
deliver, tlio collector should then submit a
motior. to the court having jurisdiction in
the case of bankruptcy, for an order to the
Marshal to make the" delivery demanded.
If the court refuse to make such an order,
but will direct that the claim of the United
States be placed tit the head of tho list of
claims to be paid before even costs in bank- -

txlVlc'i then the collector may accept that
,rJer, or he may except any'ot'uer orders
wuit;b the court may make, which will so- -

tulc ,,u 'ia.c ' me nnoie iu uuti
C(,sta as fur as practicable, in any lawful way

sueiaiauiory io me covernnieni. oiuerwisu
l..f Ilia ..r.i.iui. ....... .. 1... ,nt..n f..m

siou of the actions of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy.

"Secondly Section second of the Bank-
rupt act provides that nothing contained in
that net shall interfere with the assessment
and collection of taxes by tho authority of
tho Uuited States. In cases where there is
no such lien, and also where the tax may be
secured without resort to tbo remedy by
liens, tho collector should file the assessment
with his certificate of nonpayment among
the claims against the petitioner in bank-
ruptcy, with a further suggestion, which
may be made otherwise if necessary, but
which it will be the softest practice to make
in writing on the claim itself, of the right
of the government to priority uinong tho
creditors, under section live of the act of
March 8, 1797, statutes at large, vol. 1, page
515, as welt as bysetion twenty eight of
the Bankrupt act itself."

Atliiilrul HominoM.
The Memphis correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati C'ommcreinl gives (ho following ad-

mirable sketch of Admiral Semincs:
"All this leads me to speak of Abmiral

Scmims. It was my fortuue to know him
well. We differed about many political
questions, but there was no one whoso per-sun-

trait3 won more of the writer's esteem.
Ho is generous, truthful, kindly nnd amiable
as a woman, always smiling,
and perhaps a better collocpuist than writer.
In sociai intercourse there is no one whose
manner, Louring and excellnnt good sense
would gain more respect or more speedily
conciliate tin enemy und make a friend. His
habits are faultlcs". Hp has none of the
vices of a sailor, save nu aversion to boots,
His nose and face have all the ruddy marks
that distinguish an 'oi l suit.' Ho uses no
stimulant. His eyes are blue, clear and
winning iu expression. He always smiles
when hu greets you. His apparel is plain,
and gait erect und graceful enough. He is
slender and straight, weighing not more
than one hundred mid twenty live pounds.
His height is five feet nine or ten inches,
and his ,.je titty-live- .

"Such is Haphiel Semmes, who has been
ns grossly misrepresented by northern news-
papers and letter-writer- s as uny jiurticipnnt
in the late war. Whether his conduct was
defensible or not, it is certainly true that he
never once questioned the legality and pro-
priety of his course. He deemed the Ala-
bama a lawiul cruiser, invested with every
right which a vessel acquires as part of the
'territory' of a recoiruised belligerent. Of
his deeds he himself w ill write the story.
He has all needful materials for an interest
ing book, which at some day hu will givu to
the world. The Admiral he insists upon
his proper title hus returned to Mobile. It
is thought, however, that he will make
Memphis his home.

. A H V .

From tho 'Toledo Blade.

A JOLLIFICATION AT THE COItNEKS, FOLLOW-

ED BY A DltKAM, Willi U UAS SOME ItEFEH-KNC-

TO A ItKCENT POLITICAL EVENT.

Post Okfih, Coxfedmit X Roads,
iNVich is iu the Stait uv Kentucky.)

October 22, 1807.

We held, lastnite, our formal jolliflcashun
at the Corners, over the result uv tho Ohio
and Pennsylvany elecsliuns. It wuz a glu-liou- s

occasion, aud wun wich wuzculkcluted
to cheer the long deprest hearts uv the
downtrodden Himocrisy, w ich it did. The
church wuz gorgusly iloomiuatid with ran-
dies, hung in festoous in tho winders.
Deekiu Pogram, in honor uv the occashun,
loaned us the use uv his two kerosccn lamps

the pride of the Corners wich wuz ar-

ranged in a tubloo in front uv the pulpit,
over which wuz hung, in peeccful folds, the
two C'ontedrit Hags wich Kernel McPelter's
regiment had borne iu houor over myriads
uv ded Yankees. Tho survivin heroes uv
the Lost Coz in the visiuity wuz present, at-

tired in theirsoiled unifonus.and everything
about the demonstrashun wuz ez inspiritin
ez it wuz posible to make it. Short and
pertinent addresses wuz made by ollishels uv
tbe church, w icb I wuz gratified to observe

pious vane uv tliaiikluluis run thro era.
Dtekin Pogram bhone with unwonted bril-
liancy und unparalleled devoutuis. He
blessed the Lord for the mercy wich hed bin
vouchsafed us. The pecplo uv the North
hed vindicated the Skripters, and hed bin
weaued from their lubdelity. Now lie felt
he could wallup a uiggcr wuust more in
safety, aud put Lis foot unto the necks uv
the descendants uv Ham, wich wuz ordain-
ed from the flood. He felt thankful for wat
bed bin done for us by Ohio and PoLnsvlva-- n

y, and he hoped for ex much from Noo
York. Shood Noo York complete the work
so cloriously commenst by Maine and Cali- -

lorny, ana so uupny carricu ion-n- i uy vuiu
and Pennsylvauy, then he shood say, "Now
let thy servant depart iu pease," It he shood
survive the joy uv the occasion, he wood to
wunst recapeber tbe niggers sicn uv em ez
wuz still in the laud uv the livin aud

em to their normal condishen. He
wood bold em by force, trustin the result uv
the next Presideusbul elecshun to ratify
what he cood uv C'ontedrit skrip, for bless
the Lord.be felt now that the Lost Coz
wazn't as much lost ez he thot it wuz.

Other speeches wuz made, and tbe mectin,
in a state of high hilarity, adjourned to Bus-corn- 's

wher we made a nite ur it. I survi-

ved probably the longest uv My ur the
squaro drinkers. Ther wuz those who held
out longer by resortin to sich oumanly sub- -

J terfuges ez throwin their likker over their
' i ..i , : . --I . i .. L. .. . ;w - - -- .

SUOKiers idii lUkin lice utiu, bicu eiut
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for me. It looks, ez it in, like a throwing
away uv tho good gifts of nachcr ; a sacri-flci-

the blesains uv life to a foolish pride.
Sutliin 1 never will do.

One by one, I saw cm droop and roll gen-
tly off tho benches. Issuker Gavitt first,
McPelter next, Baseom next, and finally
Deekin Pogram, like a giaut oak in a hur-
ricane, tottered, rallied, tottered agin, and
flnelly fell ; aud I, feelin that my time, too,
hed come, went under likewise. I slept, and
sleepin, dreamed.

Methawt I wuz in a vast bildin constructed
in the orieutlo stile uv arketcctoor, to wit :
a roof supported by pillcrs. These pillers
wuz labelled wilh the names uv battles
fought doorin tho Bevolushen and tho last
war with Great Britten, tho strongest and
newest bein ticketed with the battles fought
doorin tho late onpleasantnis.

"Wat strukter is this?" askt 1 uv the jani-
tor uv the instit'ooshun.

"Tho Temple uv Liberty !" ansercd he,
promptly.

"Wilt show it me ?" askt I.
"With pleasure, sir," snid he. "Tho pre-

sent occupant uv the bildin and ho who now
bet controle nv it, is in an iuocr chamber.
Woodst see him t"

"I woodst," remarked I, and he showed
mo in.

It was a pekoolyer scene. On the carpet
on the floor wuz stretched the form uv a
giant, higher in stature, broader across the
shoulders, deeper in the clit-s- t, and posses-si- n

more indicashens uv strength and
thnn any giant I hed ever seen.

His face wuz ruther young lookin and no-
ble, though onto it there was an expression
uv wearinis and sadnis. He wuz fast asleep,
and sleepin cz a man does after a terrible
expenditoor uv physiklo and mentlo
strength.

"Who is this ?" askt I uv my guide.
"Kepublikiuism !" said he.
"Ha I Wat is them wich he holds so lov-inl- y

in his arms (" askt I
"Them is the treasures uv the Temple, uv

wich the okkupant thereof is ex ffisho guar-
dian. He hez only a part uv em in his arms

ef yoo notis, ther are ten of em tinder his
heels."

I looked carefully, uud notist that they
wuz all labelled with tho names uv the
States those in his arms wuz those uv the
North, and the ten under his heels wtiz them
wich had uufortnitly failed in their attempt
to get out uv tho Temple. From the heft
uv his heel onto em, it appeared ez tho they
were under a trillin restraint. Kentucky.
Delaware, and Maryland ho bed tiuhtiv
gripped between his thumb uud finger.

uy steeps no f " asut 1.
"Exhaustion," sod he. "Sieh a fite ez he

hez bed to retaue possession uv this place I

Four long yeers uv opposin powers attempt-
ed by opou hostilities to dispossess him,
doorin w ich he whiz assailed ut every pint,
and for three jours hca politikle lire been
made onto bun, doorin wich he hez been
betrayed by them lie sposed wuz his chosuu
anil trusted friends. Last yecr ho hed a ter-
rible coufiict with em, aud w uz victorious,
but tlio strain was too heavy oulo bun. and
he's biu asleep, ever seneu. rccoooeratin.
Besides, some i.v Ms attending iilivsicians.
in whom be lie.l Lon'idnice, proved to hu
quacks, and they dosed hiui with restoratives
that, however uood thev uiite be. wuzn't
precisely tho remedy for the time, und thev
increased the stupor under which ho wuz
laboriii. Besides he wuz attackt with sore
bead, nnd in adisheu to ali this there wuz
barnacles and vampires, and blood-sucker- s

uy all kinds, which further weakened him.
Listen how hard he breathes."

And he wuz a breathin hard.
At this precise minit methawt tho guide

disappeared, and there wuz a agitashen uv
the cuitins uv tho chamber. Slowly they
lifted, aud to my surprise I sa.w teachers
wich I recognized. Vallaudygtim peered in,
and seein that the Giant wuz still asleep,
come in on tiptoe, beckonin others to follow.
1 uey come, luere wuz luurraan uv Ohio,
Voorhees uv Injiany, Florence, Sharswood,
and Jerry Black, uv Pennsylvany ; Seward,
fernanay Wood, and Mormsey, uv New
York, aud Johnson, Pierce, Bookanan, aud
the whole, glorious company of Mailers.
Cautiously they crept iu uud timidly ranged
tliemselves about tlie slccpiu Uiant aud com-
muned among themselves.

"That wuz too heavy a loud for him to
carry at his age," chuckled Ben Wood, piut- -

lii to an ltniiieuso burden strapped to his
shoulders, ou wich wuz written 'Koualitv
before tho Law.' "

"Pes," sed Johnson, "but ho wood hov got
throo with it, but 1 tripped him !"

"It wuz I who put tho stone down over
wich be mostly stumbled," scd Seward in a
whisper.

"To biznis I" sed Vallandygum. "Let us
git wat we kin afore he awakens ;" and he
and Thurman slily lingered away Ohio, doin
it without disturbin him much. He did
groan slitely, nud moved uneasily. Shars-
wood and Jerry Black very adroitly slipped
Pennsylvania out from under his arms, and
again he started up restlessly, but sunk
buck into his slumber ugin.

Emboldened by this, Fernando Wood and
Seymour attempted to steal away Noo York,
wich wuz tho piller onto wich his head rest-i-

while they wuz manooveriu it he made a
terrible noise, ez ef be wuz in agony.

"It's the death rattle in his throat !"pipcd
the ten Staits under his heels, strivin to re-

lease theii selves.
"It's the death raltlo in his throat!"

shreeked they all, tbrowin off all stealth, aud
each grabbin at a Stait.

In an instant the scene changed. They
hed overdid it. The Giant awoke, and
springin to his feet, glared fiercely onto em.

"l uo ileum rattle, isiti" suit ne, in a
voice uv thunder. "Ha 1 ha I you mistake
the snorin uv a hard sleepin giant for tbe
death rattle I What hev 1 done I Sleepin so
long and knowin all tbe time that assassins
lurked around." Shakin the barnacles off,
he luid about him lively. Me pitched For-nand- y

and Seymour out head over heels-o- ne
sweep uv his right arm disposed uv

Pierce, Bookannan, and that pack, and then
missin Ohio and Pennsylvany, ho observed
Vallandygum and Sharswood makin oil
with em. Utterin a how) uv rage, he sprang
after em. Two leeps sufficed, aud he wrench-
ed tho Staits from their grasp, but uot, how-
ever, ontil Vallandygum had bit athunderin
slice out uv Ohio, and Sharswood one nearly
ez large out uv Pennsylvasy.

At this pint I awoke. The mornin sun
wuz a Bcndin ber brilliant beams tbro the
winders uv Ilascom's. Around me lay the
prostrate forms uv Deekin Pogram, Baseom,
Captain McPelter, lssakcr Gavitt, aud the
others wno bed bin wun me ttie nite aiore.
Tbey wuz a sleepin and a snorin es Deuce Uy

ex men ever did. The doors bed bin lett
open, and tbe villagers the early birds who
are alius around kctchia the worm hed
collected at tbe door. They did not vencher
in, rtnt k bo win bow sound a&lep hu wuz,
cntil tr. one uv rm told ine afterward) he
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hed seen a hog belongin to Baseotn walk in
tbe open door and root about among tis,gruntiti approvingly, rZ tbo it reminded bim
uv bis childhood a days, which indeed it did.ez he had alluz bin led at a distillery and
then satisfied that ho wuz trooly asleep, tbey
walked in uud helped themselves to refresh
menu at the bur.

Turniii them out quietly with a slingiu
rebook for their dishonesty, iu takin advan-
tage uv one helplis ez Baseom wuz, 1 emp-
tied the content uv his drawer, and sckoor-i- u

it in my boot, lay down as tho I wuz
asleep, till they shood awake. In an hour
ho awoke, and diskivered that he had been
gone thro.

"Who cood hev dune it ?" sed he.
"Mv dear 1'rie.nd "ail T "t n ;nln,tt.

shus enuff to leave your door open seo
mere i ami i (tinted to the villagers a relin
thro tbe street. "They're virtuous, but yoo
put their integity to a test which it coodn't
stand. Thero wuz too much pressure to thosquare inch on their conshencts, and they
collapst. Let it bo a warnin to yoo. I don't
know tlint I cood hev resisted it hed I
awakened first." Aud I awukened the Due-tin- ;

and helped him home, stayin with himuv course to breakfast.
Petuolecm V X.vsnv, P. M.,

(Wich is Postmaster.)

The cranberry crops at Cape Cod is un-
usually largo this seasm. Its value is csti
mated at five hundred thousand dollars.

The writer of a story in tho November
Atlantic rel'ors to "swngan" as the food of
Maine lumbermen in the old days. This
swagau was mado of beans, pork, bread and
molasses, ull stined up in a great kettle and
boiled together. "There's nothing." adda
tho hero of the story, "you can cut aud huul
on all day like swngan."

A National Manufacturers' Convention
will assemble at Cleveland, Ohio, on the
18th of December, with a view to taking
joint actiou for tliu early repeal, by Congress,
of tliu internal taxes in manufactures not
objects of luxury.

There lives at Detroit a cousin of General
Lafayette, by name Joseph Jean Lafayette.
Ho is ninety-fou- r yeais old, sened i"n tbo
war of 1812, was wounded at PlutUburg,
aud bad two sons iu tho Union army during
the rebellion, both of whom were also
wounded. Tbe old gentleman is halo and
hearty still.

Tlio Salt Laku ',uhtlf urn tl.ol...... it... Tl..,.l
J i ,11

of Mormon, cxpres.-l- y condemns polygeny,
I...
nmtii -

is uii . inuovution.. . woolly due to Jiri"- -

uaui louugs -- special revelation."
A sort of parody on Mr. Beecher's novel

appears in tl.e Louisville Democrat, under
the title of "Xoiicuutdrtt ; or, villtigo Life in
Indiana.''

The aggrcgnto amount of tho oily debt of
Charleston. S. C, is five million two'hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, bearing six per
cent, interest.

Tho squirrels have almost all disappeared
from the woods of 5. C. since the war.

Kipo strawberries were gathered in thn
open air at Xowton, Mass., last week.

The three leading Republican papers of
Chicago, tho Journal, and Tri-!ue- ,

nil support Gtueial Grant for the Pre-
sidency.

The Chicago Tribune hiuts that the com-
mercial bupieuiacy of New York, is not so
assured but that a new and shorter line of
transit to the seaboard might affect it seri-
ously. It calls attention to a proposed route
to the James river, below Hichmond.

A gentleman entered a car on a Fiench
railway with a cigar in his hand, but notic-
ing a lady in the compartment, ho wa about
to put it up, when she seized it and threw
it out of the window, ituiurkiug, "I disliko
smokers ; they make mo ill." At the samo
moment a fierce little doj sprang up from
his feet at him. Ho bowed very politely,
rejoining, "1 do not like dogs, tliey annoy
mo," seized the canine by tho back of the
neck, and pitched it after the cigar.

Ki:CIFES, Ar,
Our If ecelpf for Curing; Meat.

To ono gallon of water,
Take 1 lbs. of salt,

J lb. of sugar,
i oz. of saltpetre,
i oz. of potash.

In this ratio the pickle to be increased to
auy quantity desired. Let these be boiled
together, until all tho dirt from tho sugar
rises to the top and is skimmed off. Then
throw it into a tub to cool, and when cold,
pour it over your beef or pork, to remain
tho usual time, say four or five weeks. The
meat must be well covered with pickle, and
6hould not be put down for at least two
days after killing, during which timo it
should be slightly sprinkled with powdered
salt petre, which removes all tho surface
blood, &c, leaving tile meat fresh and clean.
Some omit boiling tho pickle, and find it tu
answer well ; though the operation of boil-
ing purities the pickle by throwing off the,
dirt always to be found iu salt and sugar.

It this leceipt is properly tried, it will
never bo ubaudoncd. Thero is none that
surpasses it, if so good. Gcrmantotcn To'.

Hosed Tlkkiu. This uoble bird, the
pride of American tables, cannot easily be
recognized after undergoing the culinary
process termed "boning," but for a cold re-
lish nothing more acceptable need be sought.
It is a favorite dish at evening parties. It
may be thus prepared: Boil a turkey in as
little water as may be, until the bones can
be easily separated from the meat, Keuiovo
all tho skin ; cut the meat iu thin slices,
mixing together the light and dark parts.
Season with salt ami puppor. Take tho
liquid in which tbe turkey was boiled, hav-
ing kept it warm, pour it ou tho meat, and
mix it well. Shape it like a loaf of bread,
wrap it in cloth aud press with a heavy
weight for a few hours. Wheu served up it
is cut iu thin slices.

Some of our professional cooks cau shape
it somewhat like the origiual bird, so that
one cannot tell at once wheu it is been, that
it is boned turkey; but this requires skill
aud labor.

Wire Clothes I.i.n;s. A neighbor re-

commends the use of iron wire as a substi
tutu for the common clothes lino, and t
it works admirably. It is cheaper than
rope, more durable, and does not sag. The
kiud iiM-- Bhould bo the galvanised U1
graph wire, which will not nut aud in jura
tho clothes. It is of course only suitable
for a permanent fixture as its stiffness would
make it unhandy to move.

To Protect Driku Fki'IT kuxji Wouvib,
It is said that dried fruit put away with

a tittle sassafras bark Mty a large haudful
to a buslu l) will save fur years, unmolested
by thofce troublesome tittle injects which so
often destroy hundred of btndicle iu a sea-
son. The remedy is i br.ip and simple.


